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reflected from perfect teeth can
easily bo destroyed by Improp-
er dentifrices. Thcro nro many
preparations that will whltou
tooth, but fow that proservo the
enanicl while they whiten.

Dentifoam
saves teeth while It beautifies
them. It arrests decay, hardens
the Bums, removes dlscolora-tlons- ,

sweetens the breath
and stops there.

Price 25 cents.

F. W. SCHMIDT

DRUGGIST.

Postofllce Block.
'Phone Main SGI.

GENERAL NEWS.

The International Brotherhood of
Teamsters has pledged financial aid
to the packing house strikers.

Now York builders have repudiat-
ed their labor agreements and havo
locked out thousands of employes.

Tho first gold over discovered in
that district, has been found In Re
public Inlet, on Hudson Bay, Canada.

General Rafael Reyes has assumed
tho office of president In tho Colom-
bian government and will rule with
an Iron hand.

Sully, the famous cotton king, has
notified his creu..ors that he cannot
pay 40 p.or cent on Ills debts as for-
merly announced.

Reports from London say that
starvation faces the Russian garrison
at Port Arthur, nil sources of supply
from China having been cut off.

John Mitchell, who has hist return
from through Europe, says tcmber
labor certain that the 150

reduced
--Major who

Puohlo was ma- -

roclment ship member
tho Philippines during the Spanish
war.

President Roosevelt has declined
to Interfere in Lie case of John W.
Burley, negro, guilty of assault,
confined In the District of Columbia
jail, who putting up an Insanity
plea.

The heaviest earthquake shock ex-
perienced in for many
years occurred Monday night, when
several elegant public buildings
Wellington, were badly shaken and
will be practically rebuilt.

NORTHWEST

Irene, the daughter of
Fowler, of Angeles,

Wash., was drowned In well

Fred Hamblen, aged 10, was fatal-
ly by Alvln Schoonover. on the

while hunting, Tuesday
morning.

The prices to be paid for flax at
Salem linen mills will bo $10 and

$11 per ton for cut flax and $12 lo
$15 per ton for pulled flax.

A linen mill to cost $100,000, will
bo .erected In Salem, In tlmo to use
next year's crop. Tho capacity will
bo about 40,000 of manufactur-
ed stuff per day.

Charles Cox, of Northport,
Wash., saved herself from assault by

drunken Indian, Tuesday, by shoot-
ing him with rifle. His Injuries
will not bo fatal.

Because Northwestern Lumber
Company, of Hoqualm, cut tho wages
of Its mill hands down $1.75 per
day, tho force walked out and
tho mill Is closed.

Tho aged woman who
herself in Roguo river, near Medford,

to bo Mrs. Joseph
Chapman, of Grant's Pass, who had
repeatedly threatened to end her life,

Immigration Agent A. W. Prink,
Sioux Kar.B, S, D., says there Is
great of homeseekera headed
from that state toward Oregon, and
has ordered ton of descriptive cir
culars on tho state's resources of tho
Lewis and Clark people.

General Greely, of tho United
States signal sorvlco, tho
first messago Tuesday over tho St.
Mlchael's-Nom- wireless line. Tho
lino runs up tho to Dawson
and thenco to Seattle, distance ot
3500 miles and the message was
ceived without difficulty.

FOR SALE

Two Buslnoss

Propositions on Main Street.

E. T. WADE SON.

ACTION

ASSOCIATION DUES TO BE

CONSIDERED SEPTEMBER 1,

Slight Attendance Last Night Caused
the Matter to Be Postponed Mem-

bership Committee Now Soliciting
Members Who Will Join at

$1 Per Month Judge Lowell Re-

ports on Meeting of Oregon Devel-

opment League Pendleton Associ-

ation Joins Central Body of Oregon.

Tho regular monthly meeting of tho
Commercial Association was not
largely attended last night owing to
tho absence of so many from tho
city, and little outside of routine was
done.

On motion of Judge S. A. Lowell tho
association took membership in the
Oregon Development League, as or-

ganized at' Portland, tho object being
to have nil tho commercial
bodies of the state Join in tho central
body, witli the Portland association
ns the central head of tho organiza-
tion.

Judge Lowell also made report to
the association on the meeting of the
Development League, In he
outlined the objects of the league, ns
understood by him, and said there
was one of the most representative
bodies of men the meeting that
he had over seen together In Oregon,
There seemed to bo determination
on the part of every community

to wlpo out the old Idea of
sectionalism in Oregon, and join
hands for united, pull
together for tho good of tho entire
stnte. I

The matter of reducing the dues
was deferred until September 1, by
which time President Borle expects j

to have list of prospective members
numbering more than tho required
loO. who will como in at ?1 per
month.

Librarian Nyo now has large list
of those who intend join at the
$1 rato and campaign will at once
bo Inaugurated by tho membership
committee, consisting of Leo Toutsch,
Albert Cohen, Fr.ed Lampkln, Earnest
Younger and A. V. Knight, for
largo list to bo presented the Sep

ed a trip meeting, nt which timo it Is

the conditions there are worse will have been
thau pictured by the newspapers. secured and the dues will ho
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gently requested to solicit for mem
bers among the business men of tho
city, and the young men, who nro eli-
gible to membership in tho associa-
tion.

Librarian Nyo has rearranged tho
horary and made room for several
hundred volumes and the now books
which have been boxed up for so long
will be listed and numbered and
placed on the shelves at once.

A committee consisting of Mark
Moorhouse, L. (5. Frazler and Georgo
Hartman, Jr., was appointed to in- -

quire into the cost of a suitable gym- -

nasium and bowling alloy, for the
soclation to report at tho September
mooting. President Bono also ap-
pointed Lee Teutscli and T. C. Taylor
to act with Judge Lowell on tho com-
mittee on county affairs.

NOME IS DULL.

Passengers Returning From the North
In Great Numbers.

Seattle, Aug. 10. Confirmation of
tho reports that huvo of Into been ar
riving hero from Nome to tho .effect
that the season there was unusually
quiet, were brought to this city on
tho steamer Oregon, which arrived
from tliut port today.

In view of tho fact that tho Oregon
brought 105 passengers, half of whom
were steerage, lead tho transportation
men of this city to bollevo thnt this
season will bo tho worst on record
slnco tho opening of tho camps In tho
vicinity of Nome.

Those familiar with the situation
are convinced that tho situation as
it stands Is entirely duo to tho lack of
water that has prevailed In that sec-
tion.

Tho reports of tho dull times thai
were given out as being prevalent in
and around Nome wero generally

by tho transportation men of
tho city, and wore accredited to men
who did not want to work, who,
not Jlndlng untold wealth In tho coun-
try, returned with tho usual report
that tho country was no good.

World's Fair Rate.
The O. It. & N. Company announces

tho following low rates:
From Pendleton to St. Louis and

return, $b0.00.
From Pendleton to Chicago and re-

turn, $65.00.
To Chicago, returning through St.

Louis (no coupon between Chicago
and St. Louis) or vlco versa, $02.50.

To Chicago, returning via St. Louis
or vice versa, $GG.2G.

Tickets on sale June 7, 16, 17,
18, July 1, 2, 3, August 8, 0, 10, Sep-
tember G, 6, 7, October 3, 4, 5.

Tickets good going within 10 days
from dato ot salo; Anal return limit
90 days from dato of sale.

Stopovers allowed In either direc-
tion within tho transit limit. For
further Information call on or ad-

dress E. C. SMITH, Agent.

Triennial Conclave Knights Templar,
San Francisco, Sept. 1904
Sovereign Grand Lodge I. O. O. F.,
San Francisco, Cal,, Sept.
1904.
Account of nbovo occasion tho O, It,

& N. m alt os a round trip rate of $31.85
dates of salo, via steamer from Port-
lnnd August and Saptombcr 1

and 2. Via roll, Sopt.ombor 1, 2, 3, 15,
16 and 17. Continuous passage on go
ing trips, with final return limit Octo-bo- r

23, 1904. Stopovora will bo allow-
ed In California only, and only on re-
turn trip. For particulars call on or
address E, C. Smith, agent O. R. & N.
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The St, George.
1). McCoy, Portland.
George Hnnd, San Francisco.
John L. Burke, American Falls.
Mrs. J. J. Bums and son, Portland
Miss Costello, Portlnnd.
William Dunn, Portland.
J. C. Harper, Chicago.
J. E. Allen, Chicago.
Georgo Graham, Seattle.
1j. D. White, SI. Louis.
R. H. Shaffer, Minneapolis.
H. L. Jackson, ilnnd.
I. Brunn, Chicago.
Edward Davis, city.
B. L. Mosbacncr, Chicago.
I. C. Salt, .Milton.
F. B. Pennack, Milton.
S. Y. Lowls, Seattle.
Goorgo A. Peebles, Weston.
H. R. Roynolds, Now York.
J. A. Allison, Portland.
F. J. Gardner, Porunml.
J. W. Blckfiird. Portland.
F. J. Vandersllce. San Francisco.
A. A. Mitchell, San Francisco.

The Hotel Bickers.
Miss Mabel Crofutt, Prosser.
E. L. Goodwin. Washington.
J. V. Mllilgnn, lortlnnd.
J. B. Haul), Spokane.
Miss Elizabeth Homer, Weston.
Mrs. H. Kolloy. Milton.
Mrs. Mnttlo Smith, Milton.
Miss Jessie Williams, Weston,
Miss Vorna Vanwandor, Weston.
Miss Mae Walker, Weston.
Miss Burnett, Weston.
Miss Cummings, Weston.
Miss Burns, Weston.
W. M. McFarlaud. Wallace.
Lyle R. Cohort, Weston.
J. A. Chldostoe, Spokane.
Mrs. Sams, Weston.
S. A. Frans, Spokane.
Ed Clossoy, Starbuck.
O. A. Cnnnon. Athena.
J. A. Wilson.
W. M. Speers.

The Pendleton.
W. G. Cole, city.
James G. Wilson, Portland.
I). H. Smith, Portland.
A. H. Greonburg, Seattle.
H. N. Wilson, St. Joe.
C. N. Goldman, Kansas City,
R. E. Paddock, Portland.
Mrs. R. Hills, Missoula.
W. R. Shophard, Portland.
R. A. Seeds, Spokane.
A. 1. Young, Portland.
J. F. Melcher, Starbuck.
E. Coosey, Starbuck.
Charles McNIchoIs, Starbuck.
Mrs. Charles McNIchoIs, Starbuck,
E. Jacobson, Portlnnd.
N. H. Brooks and wife, city.
L. B. Mandel, San Francisco.
D. Bernheim. San Francisco.
R. A. White, San Francisco.
Call Cook. Portland.
A. P. Davis, Washington.
T. A. Nobal, Simkano.
J. C. Lindsey, Portland.
Miss Grace Lindsey, Boise.
F. Welden, Boise.
C. M. Smith, Boise.

A Sweat Breath.
Is a never falling sign of a healthy

stomach. When the breath Is bad,
tho stomach Is out of order. There is
no remedy In the world equal to Ko-do- l

Dyspepsia Curo for curing Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia and all stomach disor-
ders. Mrs. Mary S. Crick, of White
Plains, Ky writes: "I havo been a
dyspeptic for years; tried all kinds of
remedies but continued to grow
worse. By the uso of Kodol I began
to Improve at once nnd after taking a
fow bottles am fullv reslornrt In
weight, health and strength and can
eat whatover I like." Kodol digests ,

what you oat and makes the stomach
sweet. Sold by Tallman & Co.

Y. M. C. A. GROWING.

Seventy-Seve-n Associations Organizer!
Within Past Year.

Now ork, Aug. 10. Tho year book
or tho oung Men's Christian Asso-
ciations, which was Issued today,
shows an Increase n most of Its fig-
ures. Tho number of associations lias
grown from 17.1G to 1813 and the
mnmlmrulitn fmtn 9r.rt tr.r. rt nm rnq...... .w, .UV,1UU II, lMll,UVM,
This Is an increase In four yenrs of
liH.uau members and of 374 associa-
tions. Tho active membership of the
associations remains about tho same.
Tho chief growth has been through
employed boys and men not affiliated
with churches. A notable Incrcnso
has boon made In the amount of prop-
erty owned, so that now 47G associa-
tions own buildings and other prop-
erty worth nearly $30,000,000, nn

of about $2,000,000 In tho year.
Tho railroad associations, number

ing 197, hav.o 69.426 members, having
more tnnn uoumod In membership In
flvo years. The religious meetings
report a total attendance of over 4,
000,000 men nnd boys last year.

It Will Be to Your Interest.
If you contemplate visiting tho St.

Louis Exposition, to socuro reliable
Information as to railroad sorvlco, tho
lowest rate8.and tho best routes. Also
as to local conditions in SL Louis;
hotels, etc., fltc.

If you will wrlto the undersigned,
stating what Information you doslro,
tho samo will bo promptly furnished.
If wo do not havo It on hand, will se-
cure It for you If possible, nnd with-
out any oxpenso to you. Address

B. H. TRUMBULL,
Commercial Agent, 142 Third street,

Portland, Ore.

Nntlonal Encampmont Grand Army
of tho Republic, Boston, .Mass., Aug-
ust 15th-20t- 1904.

Knights of Pythias National en-
campmont, Louisville, ICy August
lGth, 1904.

For tho nbovo occasions tho O. U.
& N. makes a rato ot $71,50 to De-
troit nnd return. Tickets on sale
July 2d. Limit 90 days from dato of
salo.

Boston, Mass., and return. $84.56.
Tickets on salo August 8th, 9th, 10th.
f inal limit uu days from dato ot salo.

Louisville. Ky.. and return. J08.2B.
Tlckots on salo August 8th, 9th, 10th.
f inal limit u days from dato of salo.
For particulars call on or address E.
C. Smith, ngont O, R, & N., Pondlo-ton- ,

Ore.

1 SPECIAL SAL

!

.

Wo fast closing out summer goods,
duced.

re- -

Summer corsets now for .
Sailor lints, now stylo . "
Corset covrs, three for "

2-
-

Ladles' knit drawers, lac.o bottom "
1g

$1.00 worth of ribbon, lace or of any style, week
jc.

Men's summer 30c kind 2,
Men's work Bhirls
Men's good heavy overalls, worth 7Gc, our price

' 60
Striped overalls, (!0o kind now

' 5Qc
Sun bonnets, worth 25c, now

Shirt waists, kinds, 20 por off.
A toilet article free with every $5.00 purchaso.

THE

GOOD AND HARD.

"What did papa say when you nsk?d him for hand?"
"Gavo me his loot."

arried
Women

remedy.

emproidory

underwear,

liniment,

Every
shapely, pretty and
many them deplore tho

their girlish
marriage. bearing

is often destructive
to the mother's shapeliness.

avoided,
however, by the Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this
great liniment always prepares the body for the strain upon it, and
preserves the symmetry her form. Mother's Friend overcomes the
danger child-birt- h, and carries the expectant mother safely through
this critical period without pain. It is woman's greatest blessing.
Thousands gratefully tell the benefit relief derived from
use of tins wonucrtul

Sold by all
druggists at $ i.oo per
bottle. Our little

aro all our

ior one
for

for

15c

nil cent
50c

my

Mother'sbook, telling all about
this will bo sent free.

woman covet
figure,

of
loss of forma

after The
of children

All of this can be
uie of

of all
of

of and th

Ik Bradflsld Rtgolitsr Co, AUuti, Bi m M MJ0M MmM

Dt You Riciivt Thtse Wirtlm Mmagis?
They Are About Your Health.

When your health goes the least bit wrong, a wireless message
b sent to your brain.

It says something like this :

"You aro not quite well-ta- ke a deae of

BEECHAM'S PILLS
at onoe and It will put you right."

Do you attend to these messages when you receive them?
You should do so. BEECHAM'S PILLS often prevent a serious
illness, and so prove themselves

"WORTH A GUINEA A BOX."
Sold Evorywhore In Boxos, lOo. and atSc

FAIR

HARVE8TER8' 8UPPLIE8, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

UNIVERSAL 8TEEL RANGES, GENUINE CHRI30LITE GRAN-ITEWAR-

A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING TOOLS AT THE

Goodman-Thompso- n Hardware Co.
643 MAIN 8TREET.

i

WE FURNI8H E8TIMATE8 ON PLUMBING AND 80LICIT
YOUR WORK.

Prices are greatly

in. ...

GLASSES THAT DO NOT
nro much worse than none at
to an

nixrmtAv
when the eyes are weak. The!
glasses win bo absolutely corr

No chargo is made here for
tho sight nnd very little for i

Inn
SPECTACLES OR EYEOLAs!

for reading or general purposes
We carry a full lino of cold li

do sand eyeglasses. Prices are!
orato.

GLENN WINSLO
Jeweler and Opticfc

Postoffice Block.

"KNOCKED THE STUFFING
OF IT."

and broke it Into splinters, may I

liftmi tln fntn ot vmir carriage
U was run Into bv something;!

"thorn U linlm ill Gileail." or theJ

pleasure In knowing that in our

you can havo It made eooa as

w ,in nil lfiniin nf rnrriaire repal

and blasksmlthing in a skillful

mirinrlnp inntllipr. Wfi Set tlrCS I

hydraulic pressure; does It M

does it while you wait, uoes not
or dofaco your wnecis ana auu
,1,.. iit ,,r ti.n r e I nil aim it
work. Wn hnvn Winona Wi
Hocks and Buggies, and Stover
Hue Engines.

NEAGLE BROTHfcHo,
The Blacksmiths.

TEETH
Per set, JG.00; gold crown

J4.00; silver filling. 50c;

trading, GOc.

Wo are thoroughly equlpp

with all modern nieui
it nuarantee

work to bo of the highest su

.l.i .! ,. nrlcpq the J0WI

consistent with first-clas- s wow

White Bros.
Dentist.

Association Block.

'Phone Main 1CC1.

The Columbia

Lodging House

...... .n-- o neat and com- -

WOll YUM""'" -- -

fortable rooms, good
.... hre W'l

In connecium. n

goods aro served.

Main street, center of WJ
. . in ana iUoiwoun
strootn.

F. X. SCHEMPP

Proprietor

The Eaat oreoo -
t

una "",", itk.mi Datro"vJ


